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Garden Party Frock of White Tulle, Trimmed with Narrow 
- Satin Ribbon and Roses.

By SUZANNE LATOUR of trimming such as narrow ruffles, 
of the same material, bands of cord- 

11 yrlDBUMMER is holding high lng or shirring or soutache braiding, 
lyl carnival in the gardens, woods The latter trimming, I notice Is 
A T * and fields. She dipped her gradually Increasing'Its popularity,

brush Into rainbow hues and touched lit thl* «specially true where
white net frocks are concerned. Wide 
braided bands trim tlie flaring or 

She scented pleated skirts; braided jackets of 
the air with the splcey odor of old- the suave or Eton types ornament 
fashioned blooms and draped the the bodice, skirt yokes or high glr- 
woeds and shrubs by the roadside dies are elaborately braided and 
with laoey dew-gemmed spider-webs, handsome frock of net la almost
™*.. -the settlnS which she has solidly covered with soutache braid- 
provided for the presentation» of the lng. 
wmmer fashions, and the feminine 
World looks on and wonders at fhe 
marvelous beauty of the tout 
semble.

/

with brilliant colors the flowers, 
birds and butterflies. theES ' E mine 

damage.x
Bo

Theone at tne ocean resorts; little girls’ 
frocks are trimmed with colored em
broidery, smocking or scallops and 
are invariably sashed or belted; bath- 
lng costumes are of taffeta, silk pop- 

,, - - Mb, satin or mohair, In plain colors
S re °°l0r * trvmmed w,th eWd. striped or

Oth*rPint,r0.H , checked silk In black and white or
other Interesting notes concerning striking color combinations

midsummer modes Include the fact One rather extreme model has the 
that wide striped linens are being wide skirt distended by means of a 
used for morning frocks; separate reed run through the hem. 
blouses of white ’kerchief linen have If you are Interested In fashions— 
vest effects of colored linen or organ- and who Is not?—watch carefully the 
me; hats and wraps of flowered ere- trend of the midsummer modes, tor 
tonne are considered sjpart to wear they are the harbingers of the fall
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Airy, Billowy, Effervescent 1 
en- 0ther lingerie frocks are airy, del- 

ieate and full of the Joy of youth, for 
Ih marked contrast to this vivid, they are frothy confections of lace

£“Ve Jarb of,jnatur«- the modish and transparent materials of the fln-’
mou of the midsummer season are est weaves. Some of them 
W^the palest tints. The wiseacres, be so fragile that 
who earlier in the season predated summer breeze could blow them

°Vîr0j?g "COlor WM aWy- Al‘ angina, French mode, u
anre to be heard during July and a dancing frock of white net
me^LBttorrthnfr8ln/ t,h9lr di8aPP°lnt- W;.tb a bodlce which tapers decld- 
rnent, tor the few designers who tried fdly, toward the waist line Thj fle
to force the use of vivid splashes of «re is swathed with a high girdle of 
üttb tt1 °jf freen on oostumos met Palest blue satin above which ex- 

The observer can- tends a shirred tucker of the net
ÏÏttiîit the2e-™~ 886d WlthHthe Jhhe B0T6 decolletage is bordered 
wltl ^ukv , u— Woman cl,n»8 , th a cr,sp frothy frill of ne‘ gar- 
wlth faithful devotion to black and landed at the base with tinv
White, and therein lies the seoret of Pink and mauve French flowe !’ 
her smartness, Short puffed sleeves, tr.mmed wUh
Attractive Patterns. _ frllls of net, are joined to the drnrm«,iEFEX _______ Æ ». ^ zz£Tzr,.z
EsHtv?=»'• SK izr-''" 0m wt W" m —___wsssrjsîïïï h'0r‘'’ * n,rr" “ tiU iK8 "«»« «U. e.v.rt„ra ,1th th. «■*= « <• to ,„h „a l„h th, 1„„,

L™MT?i,iïr.Lv™ï'àE” BmM A,tern°™ =«»= ■>< Bim* L mit. -. i “,zK1.r t,«l« ,2ï”EHi°.;,*"bors,rd
S.:11.11* “r "J" “"»<>"■» X’Æ 'ÜT," »" ® ^ WWl SU'hM d«mMk. preferably ,1th üie .callope. b." Sor.

t h aFray °f neckwear. footgear, for n nv °"h’ klnS It a nt garment ” - edges or the simple hemstiched hems, eoap is used. Soap always sets a
■=d access:>rles°ofSevery deïcriSn d Sca7ely 'l8- lovely htan the “* cfne T"**" ^ ^ plateau « N,niche hat ,s firm- ™ U8ed asbestos If «te stain Is stubborn
all In black and white. ' ^e'froucka are the garden party The “eternally feminine” la far the mnaï r!^.no*,0 .! I8’. 7 ly ,nstlIIed In favor, and the moTt mats- whlch Perfectly protect the pol- tateI rii^ «1^ ^

This must not give you the lmpres- tearin^to^ fas'lionable women are breathed from every line of the mid- appeared for years and"lt la iL.-nT R?raft,Te modela «re charming du lshed 181)16 toP- Ma“y are using the applied and the articleThoul^h7
slon that only black and white Is (eas Thtv RWn,fetei' al fresco summer frock, and I personal'y be- sible to deny its beauty Even if vrn h * °f those worc the pastel Japanese sets, made of the cotton t»w- lowed to stand In the sun whut n 
u tra fashionable, for f find costumes each one h dainty and winsome. lie™ that-the crinoline bar come to are a man you must adm?r« the ?’eautles of Watteau. These crown- elllng- These are herrlng-boned to- dries Then rinse In cold ° 7 a
of the delicate blues, greens, roses cut” to distWiTv, S0methln8 differ- Etay- 0ur petticoats are taking on ewishing swlriing charm of the crin !T8s~°r almo8t crownless — confec- gether to make the square cover the apply the salts a second
and mauves almost as fascinating ,,or 1 from lts neigh- alarming proportions, and, it stands cline skirt whlch^neasuros six vardl '°“,S “re orna™ented with multi-col- desired size, some even having the are any traces of the «flu, m,h
and they are much more appropriate ntt]e bo . have a row oT flat, to reason that, If the manufacturers around the hem Long mav it awirl' °.red flower8 and ribbons equally va- Mue linen knotted to form a fringe, the cloth One may also ... 8t ,°,n 
for the younger generation. A great SlowaaerL .t’ “ke a flW of ot lingerie are assuming the trouble ThcextremeTy wide sUrt how^e, ri,ed hu6- The straws chosen are They are pretty and cool looking with of wine ammo^a or
deal o. pea and grasshopper green Is !)le sklrf ’ wh„ the(.frort of the am- UDd expense of entirely clnnging the was net intended tor the tailor made °f that 8oft’ liable quality which al- the Mue Dresden china. which latter must be rlLji Wat®r'
being worn. This color creates the made ôf'looï ha’ a f'haracler of their wares, they must costume. I dislike to see anySg an art,8t,c ** The For porch table use there 1. a most ImSutely tor fear
™t > ?n °f coolness uPon the hot- i,ottom nf the .7,77? out,ininS the be confident that voluminous skirts but the side pleated circulator me 71 ? ar® faced w,th tulle, chiffon or fancy for the solid colored llndn art damage the material

LoL August days, and the dainty he edl 77 the, S'eeves aad Pr°mls'3 t0 rule fasbioa many dlum-wide *4t with à yoke w7n a,fleta, repeating a color used in the «Quares, simply hemstitched and For grease or gTavv snot. , , ,woman never falls to supply her out-. -T,1™” edf of the girdle. moons. with the smart Jckots of the nre3 trlmmin«- weighted at the corners to keep them low soapmbLd we^in^tV T
lThih a frock or two °f green. Midsummer Crinoline. This oeing true, there will no ent ' " Smart Silk Wrap. from being blown away. Not only the bolHng water th?,n

organdirVtlst^n “h3®1,8 are 0t , °M exqulslte fl'ock of white Snce^at VrLv*0"? f°r l°°kl°g No more ahoulif the sailor hat of r Just 88 necessary as the garden- ?“te‘ shadea are tused- but tbe fad of remove them at once. On^m.^bè
linen handSed oremh?? ?.^ (7°rg,ette,crePe-made over a founda- dames of !he war nfla'i”68’ the .«overe lines be worn with the dressy, hat to the midsummer wardrobe Is h<7„PUrPle' Th6 Careful with lhe laundry UsT while

y varaen gowa, pale lavender chiffon. The sunshade an infinite amount of extra labor, and may be cbowL ,tory-fancy that
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Some Simple Summer Table Fittings
/ By Jeannette Young Norton ff %

ARBFUL housewives who fear alsoyfBSkwi 
the effects of fruit stains on. Be®m simple

hot weather.c the table arrangement 
er and more attractive for Superi1
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